
Welcome To Camp! 
We’re glad you are here! The camp newsletter will be published weekly  

and will be available online at the Summer Camp page at www.standishrec.com.  
If you have any concerns please call us. We can’t solve a situation if we don’t know about it. 

Recreation Director– Linda Brooks:  642-2875  
Camp Jack:  642-2298  Camp Edna & Rookie Recruits Camp:  642-4576 

 

CAMP EDNA STAFF 
 

Director: Eileen Foster  

Assistant Director: Jennifer Berger 
Rookie Recruits Camp Director: April Zaval 
Extended Day Coordinator: Joan Greenleaf 
 

Counselors: Caitlin Berger, Rachel Blattstein, Joshua 
Braley, Mallory Brooks, Abegayle Brown, Dalton 
Canonico, Patty Laferriere, Briana Lavin, Amanda 
Martin, Emily Martin, Brianna Mayberry, Maria 
McDonald, Nathan Morin, Jordan Ray, Matt Willis 
 

Jr. Counselors: Wyatt Fowler, Morgan Hauber, Emilia 
Lewis, Elizabeth Napolitano, Michael Timchenko 

CAMP JACK STAFF 
 

Director: Anie Michaud 
Assistant Director: Cathryn Bonica 
Adventure & Explorer Camp: Jemal Murph 
Extended Day Coordinator:  April Zaval 
 

Counselors: Elizabeth Adkins, Kristen Braley, Matt 
Bridges, Madison Chappell, Stephen Estes, Jessica 
MacDonald, Will Myrick, Chris Nelson, Jeremy 
Warren 
 

Jr. Counselors: Madyson Lunggren, Kyle 
McCallister, Ashley Van Syckel, Jennifer Warren 
 

Bus Drivers for both camps: Deb Hubbard, Bill 
Murray 

On the Web: www.standishrec.com    Email: lbrooks@standish.org 
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NO ELECTRONICS! 
 

Campers should not bring  
electronic equipment to camp (i.e., cell 

phones, PSPs, MP3 players,  etc.). 
Thank-you for keeping these valuable 

items at home. 

Be Sun Safe! 
Please send a bathing suit, towel and sun block with your child every day, as we may head to the beach. 

 REMINDER - We DO NOT apply sun block, so your child needs to be responsible for doing this themselves. 
Our suggestion is using a WATERPROOF, 12-hour sun block on your child at home before coming to camp.  

Camp Edna  
Directors 

Camp Jack  
Directors 

Mondays on the Move! 
 

On Mondays, come to camp prepared to take a hike! So wear 
your walking shoes, bring a water bottle and a sense of adven-

ture to start the week off right.  Or,  there may be a special 
event planned that is not a usual part of the camp day. We like 

to mix it up to keep you on your toes and having fun. 

Jen Berger                   Eileen Foster Anie Michaud                   Cathryn Bonica 



CAMP SNACK SHOP 
 

As soon as we can get the store up and 
running, we will have snacks for sale 

every day. While healthy-type snacks are available, 
please be aware that candy is also an option. We 

will not allow any child to “run a tab” or charge 
items, so if you wish for them to buy something, 

please be sure they have money. But please don’t 
send more money than you want the child to spend 
as we are unable to monitor this. All the proceeds 

from the snack stop will benefit the Adventure 
Camp Program for our 12-15 year olds. Adventure 

campers schedule their own events with the 
guidance of staff but they need to raise their own 
funds. This program has been most successful for 

many years and we feel it is an asset to the 
community. Please support them! 

Picking Up Your Child 
 

REGULAR DAY: Pick-up for regular campers is at 3:00 p.m.  

EXTENDED DAY: For parents of Extended Day Campers, pick up is by 6:00 p.m. at both camps.  
 

If you have children at both camps, please do not delay in going from one location to the next. Be sure to 
check in with the Staff before picking up your child at the end of each day...no camper is allowed to walk out 
to the parking lot alone at any time. 
 

LATE PICK-UPS: We do have a system of late fines for parents who are late in arriving to pick up their children, 
but this is not meant to be used on a regular basis! After a parent receives three fines, they will be asked to 
find another program for their child and there will be no refund issued. Please be aware that there may be 
instances when we call the police to come pick a child up who has not been picked up 1/2 hour after the 
program ends and there has been no contact with the parent.  
 

Cooperation is key to making everything run smoothly with our program...We want to thank all of you in 
advance for your cooperation this summer!! 

WEEKLY FIELD TRIPS INFORMATION 
 

ALWAYS remember to send your child in their camp 
t-shirt, with a lunch, plenty of water, sunscreen & a 
bag in which to carry everything, including spending 
money. Please remember our policy stating that 
counselors will not be responsible for carrying your 
child’s money, so be sure to send them prepared! 
 

 The 1st  Camp Jack / Camp Edna field trip will 
be on June 27  to Range Pond State Park. 
Please send your child withsunscreen, a hat & a 
bag lunch. Buses will leave promptly at 9:00 a.m. 
Buses will return at 3:00 p.m. 

 

 Pee Wee Field Trip  to Riverbank Park in 
Westbrook,  Wednesday, June 25. All Pee Wee 
Field Trips are open to 6 year olds at Camp Edna 
too for a small fee. 

 The Weekly Stay Back Club offers fun activities 
for everyone who doesn’t go on the field trips.  

Rookie Recruits Camp Notes 
 

 Regular Edna campers who are 
still six years of age are wel-
come to join the Rookie      
Recruits camp for any of our 
Wednesday field trips. 

 

 If you are interested in this 
option see April in the RR 
room for more   information 
on payment, signup, and       
future field trips. 

 

 NOTE: If your child decides to 
go on a RR field trip and is al-
ready signed up for the regular 
Friday field trip, he/she may 
still go on the Friday field trip 
as well. 

April Zaval,  

Rookie Recruits Director 

Jemal Murph,  

Adventure Camp Director 


